Molecular diversity of Chaerilidae venom peptides reveals the dynamic evolution of scorpion venom components from Buthidae to non-Buthidae.
The scorpion family Chaerilidae is phylogenetically differentiated from Buthidae. Their venom components are not known, and the evolution of the venom components is not well understood. Here, we performed a transcriptome analysis of the venom glands from two scorpion species, Chaerilus tricostatus and Chaerilus tryznai. Fourteen types of venom peptides were discovered from two species, 10 of which were shared by both C. tricostatus and C. tryznai. Notably, the venom components of Chaerilidae were also found to contain four toxin types (NaTx, β-KTx, Scamp and bpp-like peptides), previously considered to be specific to Buthidae. Moreover, cytolytic peptides were the most abundant toxin type in C. tricostatus, C. tryznai and the family Euscorpiidae. Furthermore, 39 and 35 novel atypical venom molecules were identified from C. tricostatus and C. tryznai, respectively. Finally, the evolutionary analysis showed that the NaTx, β-KTx, and bpp-like toxin types were recruited into the venom before the lineage split between Buthidae and non-Buthidae families. This study provides an integrated understanding of the venom components of the scorpion family Chaerilidae. The family Chaerilidae has a specific venom arsenal that is intermediate between Buthidae and non-Buthidae, which suggests the dynamic evolution of scorpion venom components from Buthidae to non-Buthidae species. This work gave a first overview of the venom components of Chaerilidae scorpions, and discovered large numbers of new toxin molecules, which significantly enriches the molecular diversity of scorpion venom peptides/proteins components. Based on phylogenetic analysis we speculated that the NaTx, β-KTx and bpp-like toxin type genes were recruited into venom before the lineage split between Buthidae and non-Buthidae. By Comparing the toxin types and abundance of the Buthidae, Chaerilidae and non-Buthidae families, we found that the family Chaerilidae has a specific venom arsenal that is intermediate Buthidae and non-Buthidae, which suggests the dynamic evolution of scorpion venom components from Buthidae to non-Buthidae species.